Constitution Week
"Democracy on my Mind"

September 16-19
Voter Registration & Education Table
Students will be able to register through KSU TurboVote System and collect resources regarding polling locations educational tools, and 2020 Census information
Multiple locations throughout the week!

Friday, September 20
Field Trip Friday: Georgia Capitol Tour
Students will be able to explore civic engagement beyond the campuses by visiting the Georgia State Capitol. Transportation is provided!

Ongoing
SGA Policy & Letter Writing
Be informed on Georgia voting resources and how to have your voice heard by your government officials!
SGA Office | Kennesaw Student Center Room 213

Tuesday, September 17
Constitution & Citizenship Day
Speak Up Series: Democracy and Social Media
Event for students to engage in dialogue and discussion around civic issues.
Marietta Student Center | Dogwood Dining Room, 5:30 pm- 7:00 pm
Constitution Con 2019
A panel presentation with professors from the School of Government and International Affairs
Kennesaw Sturgis Library Room 101, 12:30 pm- 2:00 pm
2020 Census Information Session
Join Cobb County Census Group for an information session covering the basics of the 2020 Census.
Kennesaw Campus | Social Science Auditorium 1020, 12:15 pm- 2:00 pm

Monday, September 23
Speak Up Series: Democracy and Social Media
Event for students to engage in dialogue and discussion around civic issues.
Kennesaw Prillaman Plaza 5:30 pm - 7:00 pm
The Ease of Voting
Fun, interactive experience to demonstrate how easy it is to engage in the voting process.
Kennesaw Student Center Rotunda 11:00 am- 2:00 pm

Tuesday, September 24
National Voter Registration Day
Voter Registration & Education Table with Cobb Election
A representative from Cobb Elections will be available to share opportunities to volunteer at the polls during elections.
Kennesaw Student Center Rotunda 11:00 am - 3:00 pm
Voter Registration & Education Table
Marietta Student Center lobby 3:00 pm - 6:00 pm

September 24-29
45 Plays for 45 Presidents
A wrestling match, a ballet, a jug band, a vaudeville show, a presidential roast, and so much more. In one play? Oh My! 45 Plays for 45 Presidents is a cult classic that expands with each election.
Onyx Theatre | Tues-Thurs, 7:30 pm; Fri-Sat, 8:00 pm; Sat-Sun, 2:00 pm

Wednesday, September 25
Voting in the U.S.:
Overview for International Students
Educational opportunity for international students on the American voting system and how democratic elections play out in their home countries.
Prillaman Hall Indoor Plaza 12:30 pm - 2:00 pm

Wednesday, September 18
Climate Advocacy Training
Citizens’ Climate Lobby (CCL) Training workshop that will help you break through the myth that “we can't make a difference.”
Kennesaw Prillaman Plaza 5:00 pm- 7:00 pm
2020 Census Information Session
Join Cobb County Census Group for an information session covering the basics of the 2020 Census.
Marietta Campus Atrium Building Room 152, 2:00 pm- 3:15 pm

For more information visit: Vote.kennesaw.edu